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Drop la aad try hia slsgant I>ho»-
phatee. Phone 111 for your 
drag wan la. 
FRANCE IS 
AGITATED. 
Tbe People Demand a Revision 
of lb « Dreyfus Case— 
A Cabinet Crisis U 
Threatened. 
DISTRICT C<mt l I I T K I 
CHIEF ENGINEER. 
M r . i . W . Ho lmes Accep t s tbs 
P l a t a , a t the Padacab 
W a t e r C o m p a n y . 
W a a H a r e W k o I t Pirai S tar ted . 
W i l l Be Hare lo About 
O H IS oa th . 
Mr. J. w . Holmes, who lias beeo 
with Dennis, Long A Co., at Louis -
elite lot several year, aod who in 
H t llfa baa had charge ot four water 
a, hse eocepted the posi-
I o fohie f eoglne-r al tha Pa.lu.ah 
araaOpaay, to succeed the 1st* 
. r . • Holly. 
t r . Holmes a well kaown in f a 
he ring beeo here as chief 
after the plant w u 
He le expected in about 
aa month lo take charge 
Mr. Asa Williams, of Oweoeboio. 
I now in charge temporarily He 
I Mi D. C. Holly, who re-
.vcwspspors Are Predicting a Pop. 
ular Cpr la iag If the w lah 
ol tha People Be 
Not Ormaied. 
Republ i c *u« H i l l Meat Her * To> 
uaaarrow Morulug. 
Tbe republican district coremittee, 
aa previouaiy announced, will aae*t 
here tomorrow to l*ke action oa tke 
congressional rac*, and decide 
whether or not lo pat oul a candi-
date. " 
T H E S B V I V A L . 
Pari*, Sept. l l . _ T h e lilnaiion 
over the Dreytua * f f * l r ia becoming 
store aeriou* every day. The de-
ma ad foe a saw trial dally grow. 
more determined. This morning's pa-
pers freely predict that Parts will be 
lo the band, of a mob aod popular 
outbreaka will occur io other parta of 
France it tbe demands of the people 
be aol hatened to and tbe department 
of juatics grant a revision of tbe 
famoua case. 
A cabinet cnaie ia threatened, and 
Parte ia greatly excited. 
DREYFUS' FRIENDS ENCOURAGED 
New Tork, Sept. I S — A Paria 
cable aaya the downfall of Col. de 
Clam waa not unexpected by tbe 
fnenda of Dreyfus, wbo think this is 
only the beginning of tbe eeriea of 
acsndsls which will completely vindi-
cate tha martyr and set all Prance by 
the ears. 
It is aaid aerret investigations sre 
In progress which will startle the 
nstion if the facta are brought eut 
tbat tbe llreytua aide I* confidently 
expectiug. 
ANOTHER SENSATION. 
Bndge|«rt. Conn.. Sept. IS — T b e 
diemembered parta of * girl's body 
have been found Tke murder was 
eviden'iy dona by a surgeon, and lb* 
eiiy is grestly excited. 
fiAlTAlALA ELECTIONS. 
A L P U L D ' S MIJSSTBELS. 
a r nt M a r t a a t 
I F r iday Night. 
The Louisville Commercial of last 
Saturday has the following to ssy of 
Field's minstrels, which appears at 
Morton's opera houa* Friday night: 
A l Q. Field, ha battalion of marry-
Maker* aad a whole lot of u* had a 
rollicking, melodious aad uproarious 
Aims at Macaaley's theater last nighi. 
A l Field aad Loa la villa tre long-urns 
create*, aod when tb*y get together 
(bey take np all of the tlae snd most 
of the space. From the elbow of the 
orchestra to the outskirts of lb* gal-
lery Field's friend* sod others seek. 
Ing aa latrodnetien were crowded to-
gether ia a bossing array af good na-
i l was the opening of Mncsulsy'a 
lor I ta year aad It was s good aiart-
ar. The Field greater minstrel sg-
i retains all ths old things 
are too good to grow tiresome 
aad all tbs asw tbat come along and 
tban more F roa I I to 11 o'clock, 
senhoui a break, the lively program 
(OSS oa. Msst of ths Urns It comas 
doable, because the encures ars 
boastorlous and persistent, snd Field's 
i ar* never aurly and always re-
Washington, Sept. I S — A cable 
Dr. W. G Hustsr American 
minister st Qsulsmsls reports thst 
tbe elections ksvs Just bees held snd 
thst I tier, wsa no rioting or blood-
shed ss hss been leportsd. 
iful. 
L A I O I C R O W U AT M A R I O N . 
Msay to T h * Candidate. Have 
• ear Tbssa 
Hone C. K H heeler snd Bud 
Barest spoke st Marion ysstsrdsy lo 
large arowds, aad there was msni-
fssted ooasldsrahls enthusiasm among 
tbs aaditors 
Mr. Wheeler charged s republic.n 
eombtssuos with ths popnliste. 
The oaadidaUa will apsak st 
Mood a y ' wSSTs^'a raj^ 
lar campaign will bsgin. Ths Joint 
debates will tbea bscoms very fro-
qasat. 
NOTICE I * COAL, D B A L t R S . 
PHILIPPINE 
SITUATION. 
It Is Oasidereid Serious by the 
Administration, and tbe Ar-
my Wil l Not Be fur-
ther Kednred. 
Th* Latest News of the Slsk in 
Porto K l o o - T k r e s l-asca o f 
Yellow Fever Have 
Appeared 
Washington. Fept. IS .—The Phil-
ippine sltustion is regarded ss serious 
by tbe adminlstrstios snd for that 
reason no farther reduction in ths 
army will be made. The voli nteer 
aroav will be put on tbe aame fooling 
as the regslsr armv and will be held 
in raadine's to be aent to the Philip-
pise. aa well as lo Cutis. 
While il ia hoped tbst Aguinsliio 
will aee lbs folly of s bresk with Ike 
American forces, it is recognised that 
sda lha most ceulioua wstcbi 
sad hs is lisble to msks gravs 
st sny moment. 
Y a L O W F E V E R IN PORTO RICO, 
will be received 
„ t b < mayor's office until I o'clock 
Monday, September 1», for supply-
ing tbe eity's light plant with coal 
lor twelve months AU ar* request 
ad lo pot Is bids oa sack of lbs fol-
lowing kinds ot ooal, nsatsly: 
Screened pes, screened not, sleek, 
nad wkst is known as "atesm ooal," 
( a o t , pee aod alack mixed) Coal 
to be pat is tha light plant building 
Contractor will be required to give 
a boad for the faithful performaace 
ot sostract. Pries lo bs setimsied 
p . , ton. Jauss M. Laso, 
l i s ! Hay or 
Pom e, Porto Bico, Sept. IS — T o -
day's sick report seys that tbere are 
three esses of yelliui fever an.l 1,700 
siok soldiers ia the Porto Bicsn army 
GOMEZ RESIGNS. 
The Old Warr io r Fine's no More 
Work to do. 
Oo to Lagomarsioo a 
large los cold beer. 
for a nie'» 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you ass our Good Bye Head 
sobs Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
There wsa a gnsd aiae audience st 
Broedwsy Methodist churcb st 7 30 
p. m. yesterdsy. liev W. J. Mc-
Coy preached with great force and 
beauty oo a revival. Mutb interest 
waa manifested by tbe congregation. 
He will preach daily at 10:80 a St. 
and 7 SO p. m. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
Frank Watson W u Tried, But 




JRNl l fO MARKIAOE , 
Mr. A a . Kuser aad Miss Uas . t -
• Sujal .r to Wsd Tonavr-
row Horolog. 
Popular Kioto Break Out 
Austria, and Maay Italians 
Bare Basn Slain 
by tba Bob. 
Threatening Anarchists Also Ag 
gravats the Danger—Austria 
Believed to Be Fac i a * 
Meet Serious 1 rouble. 
Franklin B . boosts, W b o " k n s w s 
McKinley," Now en 
Trial. 
Frank Watson, colored, cherged 
with fslsely a wearing in a aborting 
scra|ie tbst secured sometime aince 
io Mechanicaburg, was tried tbia 
morning, but the jury, after being 
out for aeveral hour*, failed to agree 
Judge Iluabanda aeverely reprimand-
ed tbem for failing to agree io s esse 
ao plain. 
Franklin H. Koonta, a mulatto, 
wa* arrested for ate*ling s qusnlity 
of goods from s negro st whoee house 
be hsd t>eea sleeping, is now on trial. 
He is Ibe nisn who had a bushel of 
checks on various banks wen arrested, 
and claims to know Mcliinley. He 
wrote a letter to Marshal Collins sev-
eral weeks ago, notifying bim to re-
turn his goods or hs asould bsve Mc-
Kinley. - He ia conai.lersd "cranky'* 
hy some, bst seems to bs s prstty 
slick man. 
The following indictments ware re* 
(•orlsd by the grand jury : Bud 
Hsger, for cutting a man named 
O'Rourke, £bas. Prince, for ms-
licioua cutting: W u , i'srker, ma-
icioua shouting; Lew Smith snd 
Dutch J e , for bouas breaking. Tbe 
oulea in Ihe esse against Oly Her-
r.og, for house breaking, John Hale, 
for hitting Pitta Beech wilk a base 
ball net, and T ib Trice, for obtaining 
money br false preteuaea, were dis-
missed 
A. M Stiles and Madeline Palmer 
were fined l£0 snd o ats fur running 
Vienns, Sspt. I I .—Austr ia ia to-
day ablaze wilk iadignatioo over tke 
murder of the Kmpreas Eliza bath, 
which was lbs work of sn Itallsn ss 
Popular antUltshsa outbreaks ar* 
occurlng in all part* of th* Empire. 
In two or three town* Italian* hav* 
bean slain by infsriated moke. Tbe 
Itelian embassy has been heavily 
guarded to prevent an attack from 
ibe moke. 
The anarchists are also defiant 
and sr. making maay threat*. The 
situation ia very grave and aerioua 
trouble f**red. 
will he a quiet wedding st 
Francis de Sales churcb to-
morning ak 6 o'clock. Mr. 
ftnser, tailor st Wallersteio's, 
is. Koselta Snyder, * popular 
lady of the St. John'* neigh-
will be united in marriage 
Falber Janaen. Messrs 
Wurth and Jack Hoflich will 
attendsnts. 
eoupls will lesve so tbe 7 44 
it Louisville en a visit to rela-
d will reside in Padacah. 
ED THECHURCH. 
Two Chinamen Become Bsmbert 
of tbe First Presbyterian 
WEYLER IS 
DENOUNCED. 
O B A P M C T B B PARS 7HHOCGI I . 
Tke Spanish Senate tbe Seena 
of Tremeadoiu Excitement. 
Tbe Spaaisb (ism-rain 
All Deaauneed. 
The Soma to Adjourns After 
Wi ld Sosaioo of T w o Hoais 
Thia Mara lag—W's j l e r 
Adds to th* Scene. 
T b e * Na 
a . - , 
ssass Ar * Louis snd Kse 
—Are Cousins ol Sam 
Hop Sing. 
MUST PAY UP. 
I t tbe United States Has Noti-
fied tba Sultan of 
Turkey. 
Msst Psy For Daaasgea to the 
Property ot American 
Missionaries. 
Constantinople, Sept. IS —Amer -
ica has notified Turkey thst she 
usl pay tbe losses to American 
miseionsry property during the Ar-
nisuisn note. This claim hss t*en 
refused by Turkey for som. time, 
snd tbs United States bsa keen da-
isy ing lo snd the bpsnish war. 
MSW C O A L C O M P A N Y . 
Mr. K. W . Prstt Succeeds hsdes 
A LehnbarJ, Coal Dealers. 
l a found 
tke Uaxon's Mill neighborhood. In 
addition tke ladles ksvs susd tbem 
for 11,000 each. Stllea wa* former-
ly traveling sgesl for tbe Standard 
Oil company. 
THIRD KENTUCKY NOTES. 
The camp was completely delnged 
witb visitors Sunday. Co1. Smith's 
hesdqusrters were hssirgsd with fsir 
visitors dsring the afleraooa. 
A good many of ths tents sre dec-
orated with memento* of th* late 
Spsoiah-American wsr. such as "Ke-
memher tbe Maioe , " " t o k—1 wilk 
Spsin." 
Tbe men sre very anxious to gsl 
a hand organized ss soon sa possible. 
Halt of the regular band instrument* 
are here, but tke other* have been de-
layed in a moat evaaperating manner 
A movement ia on foot to have a band 
organized from the ranks snd gel up 
the beat band |>osaibl« out of the ma-
teriel. 
Lisutenant Smith, of company H. 
received a viait Sunday from |hia 
brother, who will remsio over with 
him for some lime. 
Captain F. J. Bailey, of company 
G, ia oft on a Isave of absence First 
Lteuiensnt Hsllard Tr igg ia tempo-
rarily in command of the company. 
Tbe Third hss s force of IS men 
oo guard mount These men sctslso 
as a police for the csmp end se* th*t 
everything is in order on Ihe grounds. 
An inspsctor will be out at camp 
today to ina|>ecl tbs tests and ase 
whal condition liiey are in. These 
in lisd condition will he removed and 
goo.1 ones will b* substituted. 
Requisition wsa mail* some litlie 
all* sgw twe srkwkae ^ . r a . a l a , aad 
these IndispensiMs articles lo s sol-
liter's life sre exprctsd to srrivs st 
snv tims 
The tick list Suodsy wss sbsolutely 
blsnk, ss there were no new esses io 
tbe hospital to report. 
No furloughs were grsnted Sun-
day. ss there are a nutslier of meu 
w swsy who hsve not yet reported 
for duty. In s number of instsnces 
Ibe men swsy on furloughs hsve re-
turned to the regiment tiwfore their 
time expired.—Lexington Hersld. 
TBE KENTUCKY REGIMENTS. 
another column will bs 
of a new em 
pany, the E W. Prstt company 
wkich is auccessor to tbe Ksdes A 
Lsbnbsrd Co., st Ninth snd Hsrri-
t »n streets Mr Prstt wsa formerly 
city weigher, snd ia one of the best 
known and most popular gentlemen 
io tbe city. 
He will handle Hillside and Oak-
dale coal, and will do all in hia power 
to merit the public patronage. 
Ths compsny ia prepared to give 
prompt and saliafactory asrvict st sll 
times, snd solicits s trial. 
S C H O O L B O A R D . 
A Me.tiug Called for Tonight at 
ths City Hsll. 
Tbs bosrd of education ia called 
to meet tonight In apscisl session 
sod there will no doubt be s large 
crowd is sttendsncs. The mstler of 
the new school building wi'l be taken 
up. A meeting waa lo have been 
called for last nigbt. bat Preeident 
Leskt received no request from tbe 
requisite number of members. 
8 L H I O C 8 A C C U S A T I O N . 
Brought by tbe Proprietor ol the 
Rurtaed Hotel at Prlocetoo. 
Princeton, Ky . , Sept. 1 3 — A 
street light occurred yesterdsy be-
tween Fred Hippie, proprietor of the 
Bank hotel saloon, and Mr. Burch. 
pension agej t , s recent arrival in the 
city. Burch accused Hippie of fir-
ing kia building, which burned Sun-
day. Buicb waa aeverely injured 
slioul the head. Hippie's bsn.l waa 
broke* 
Hippie is web known in Paducah. 
wb*r* he formerly rsstdsd Us Is s 
son of Mr. Fred Hippie, ths ooi.-
trsctor. 
S P L E N D I D R R C O K D . 
Santiago, Sspt. I I . — I l ia reported 
here thst Gsn Gomes hss resigned 
hia commsad on sccount of tbe "psa-
siee submission" of the Cubeos to 
the Air.enress. 
DEWEY WANTS MORE SHIPS. 
Wsshtngton, Sept. IS — Besr Ad 
mlrsl I> wsy ooniiilert the" sitaetion 
st If snlls critlcsl. I l Is tsid he hss 
ssked for s bsttleehip snd snother 
ciaiser. Agnlnslda declines to com-
mit himself st to bis fulurs policy 
Hs considers Americs 's mis .ion 
saded, snd expects lbs United States 
lo laally sbaados Manila end Csvlte, 
which srs lbs 01 ly pa in of Losos 
not hsld by tbs Insurfso 
Frsnkfort, Ky . , September IS ,— 
Af ier several daya of delay, Ihe 
Second Kentucky regiment left 
Chi- kamauga Park laat evening for 
Lexington, wkere Ibe men will be 
peld oft asd furloughed for thirty 
days, prior lo lielng mustered out of 
tbe service The regiment Is in good 
health, apd has 1,100 able-bodied 
• en . 
The Fourth Kentucky regiment 
will leave Camp Hamilton today for 
Annlaton. Ala Permission hss been 
grantelf tbe Third Kentucky to take 
part In the centennial celebration st 
Nlcholasvtlle next Friday. 
Gea Milee believes tbe parads of 
troops will taks place in New York 
nest Satutday in spite of bitches 
which threstsn to prevent il. He 
will aot be pressnt 
l~arg* D iv idends o l Ihe I l l inois 
Centrs l K o s d . 
Wall street has the information 
that the Illinois Central Rsilrosd 
company, in the laat fiscal year, 
earned 11 per cent , and that il is 
considered probable Ibat the com 
pany will raise Us rate ot divid.nda 
to il per c*nt. Thia ia renaidtred a 
remarkable allowing for a We*tern 
coap*ny. especially in view of the 
many new snd cnmpsrslively unde 
vslo|«d branches. 
Sines lft«X the capital stock of lb* 
Illinois Central liecaroe full psid.snd 
since tbst dste s cssb dividend rang-
ing from 4 to 10 |>er cent per ennum 
hss been psid semi-annually to even-
bolder of ttock It ia now tweniv 
yeari aince tba com|isny haa psid less 
than a A per cent dividend 
ROSS C A S E C O N ! l l t l ' K D , 
Soad.v there waa an snprecedeat-
ed occurrence at the First Preaby-
lerisa chorch. Two Chinamen walked 
up aad profeesed religion, and united 
with fee cbnrch. Tbey ars aaid to 
be taong tke few, if net the ooly 
ones, who ever joined s chorch io 
Keatocky 
Then names are Louis snd Kee 
Sing, and they are coueins of Sam 
Hop Slug, who made conaiderable 
money in tbe laundry buatneaa here, 
and men went to Chins, snd since 
thea baa aade sn effort to return, 
but SS far without auccees. 
When he returned to the Flowery 
Kingtoni the alory goes, be ces-
vertad hia couains, snd they csms 
here, finally making public profeasion 
of tb* fsilb Ibey accepted some littis 
lima age Tbey are both young men 
1 Ssein lo be thoroughly in earnest. 
BOARD ORGANIZES. 
Tba Elect ion Commiss ioner * at 
Last Oct DUWR t o 
W o r k 
They Have Not Tst Fli 
List of l b s Off i-
cers. 
Tke bosrd of election com 
era. Messrs. H G Tssdy, W 
IIOUSII.I and L. K. Tsylor. 
as* complete the list of 
officer* for the county, whom Ibey 
sre lo eppoist. The tssk is more 
ilifflealt than tkty expected, and 
Ibey did not even complete tbe list sf 
thoss for the city. 
Ths election officer* all have to be 
Nona* keepers, something sever be-
fore required, and io addition to 
making tbe appointments, tbs bosrd 
has to sssertain whether each is a 
houa* keeper. 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Ass lke r Brief tea sisai ol 
Tb is Morn ing . 
1 hare waa a bresch of tbe pesce 
case against Pomp Kdwards, colored 
but II was continued. 
Polly Howard, for uaing inaulting 
language towards Alice Irwin, waa 
fined f 1 snd costs. 
S H O W AT LA BKI .LE P A K k . 
The performance si Ls Belle park 
last sight wss enjoyed by quits s 
Isrgt audience Tbe different speoisl-
ties were above the usual run of 
a-audsrille acts. Litlie Maud, the 
child artist, ia truly a wonilei in new 
songs, dances and wooden ahoe ex-
ercises, aod had lo answer several 
encores. Hill sod Edmunds were 
very clever in their farce comedy, 
•The Tramp, " but Mr. sod Mra 
Ibagona. io sn entire new sketch, 
wilb i.lueirated aouga. surpassed 
theiaeelves end were superior to sny* 
thing of the kind ever seen io the 
South 
The ssme program will hold Ihe 
Stage until Thursday, when there 
Will to a eta.lags ot progress. 
f| L O W R"A I TO ST. LOCtS 
Oo sccount of Ibe St. Louil Fsll 
Festivities the Illinois Central K.il-
rosd Company will on Tuesday .Sept. 
13th and each auc eeditig Tuesdsy 
until Out. 35lh sell tickets to St 
I/iuia sod return at one snd ooe third 
fare for the round trip, good for 
three days 
Oa Thuraday, Sept. l&tli aod each 
siioaoeding Thursday until Oct. 27lb 
at one fare for Ibe rouod trip, good 
for Ibn e days. 
A sccount of the St. Louis Fair, 
tioSeU will be sold from Oct. i solil 
Out. 8th inclusive at one fare for the 
roMd trip, good returniug un i Oct. 
1QW J. T. DUWOVAN, Agent. 
y I I R O K E I l l s A K M . 
Id. 
Msdrid, bepL IS .—The Spanish 
senate wss the scens this morsing of 
tbs 'lm'j 
tpsecb of Count Almsrss in which hs 
msde vigorous and bitter charges of 
inefficiency jtgaisat all the Spanish 
generals from Weyler and Blanco 
down. Aimer** declared on the fioor 
of the aenate thst Weyler. hlanco, 
River*, Linares and sven Admiral 
Cervera ought lo be hanged for their 
management of lb* war against the 
Cabana aod tke United State*. Their 
crime he declared wa* aolking le*a 
tkan tr*a*os. 
General Weyler in hi* reply threats 
tsed personal violence to Count Al-
meraa and aa encounter was narrow-
ly averted Perfect bedlam followed 
snd amid the excitement the senate 
waa adjourned, after being in a sen-
aalional wrangle of two hours. 
Thov Wore l nkeu to tke Danv l l l * 
l a H l a l s . 
Jsdgs R L . bhcaw*!, aud Mr 
Clint IJlley were io tne city today, 
as escort* of * p«rty of deal uiutes 
who wer* *n route to tbe institute at 
Denvill*. Tbey left this afternoon 
Th* party wa* oompose-l o i : K-idie 
Clark ami Will Manning, of Biutoo, 
sod Willie Utley sad Herman Scot:. 
T H R PA1K. 
Merchants Mast Show l l o rc In-
terest If One In Held. 
The prospect of having a fair next 
month ia alill in doubt Tbe dtrec-
tors say tbe merehanls muat take 
more interest in it, and contribute 
more liberally, as s failure to do so 
is simply a esse of atandiog ia their 
11,000 wss not subscribed 
time tbe fsir wsa to be declared off. 
Believing that tbe people are oot 
willing to abandon tbe idea of haviDg 
the fair, however, they have extended 
tbe time, and the merohants should 
show their appreciation of it. 
S A W JOHN i n t o V V N EXECL 'TRD 
A Traveling H s u Viait* Paducah 
and Tails of It. 
Mr. B A Welsh, a typical Wast 
Yirgioiao, ia in lbs city today. He 
is a drummer and ia a guest at tbe 
New Richmond. 
Mr. Welsh saw Juhu Brown exe-
cuted on December i , 185'J He 
aleo saw Cook aod Coppage, white, 
snd Shields, Greea and Copeland, 
colored, hanged, in February. 1*60. 
Mr. Welsh ia a pleasant gentleman 
aad an elegant talker. 
Beet ten-cent whiskey in the city 
al Lagomarsiso a. 
L A T E NEWS. 
Tbs doctors give Hon. Thomas F. 
Bayard one week to lire. 
Tbere are now 487 patients in the 
military hoepitals st Lexington. 
Gov. Bradley haa received a tele-
gram stating that the sick Kentucky 
soldier* at Chlckamauga ar* doing 
well. 
Hoo. Henry Cl*y Tompkina, a 
distinguished Southers lawyer wss 
stricken yesterdsy in his office st 
Montgomery, A le . , sn I died in * 
few minute*. 
Judg** Hobeon end Jonca, rivsl 
••ndidstee for tbe sppellate court, 
will meet tn joint debate at Slielby-
ville. 
Gen. Henrv report* 1,568 aick 
among ibe 11,000 troops on tbe 
south side of Porto Kico. Ia Ernst's 
brigade, including Ike First Ken 
lucky, the percentage of skk ia 37. 
Ao examination skows tkst the 
stiletto of the Ilsltan anarchist trans 
Axed tbe heart of tlie Km press of 
Anstris. 
A Knott coosty religious enthu-
siast fasted fur thirty-one days, less 
than a dozen glaaaes ot milk beiag 
the only food taken during the pe-
riod. 
PHENOMENAL PHOTO. 
It f outitiii« the Picture of • 
•Windmill in tbe -
clouds. 
W a s i a k e n b> a P.ducaia l . oto-
g raphee - W111 Attract W idc -
spr- -aj Attent ion. 
O--. „f 




m<«t rental iaijlc pbo-
• ,r taken will »ooii be on 
o, Paducah. It w« i tahsa 
uy a pho'e^rapLe niinad 
who is workiig ;„r . 1> ;.al 
pboLographer. Du l j a i 
man a-nl hud 
pcrience st ooe tin , • 
*»y tbe French goveruu 
ie is a 1- r. - »:h-
rrwi fcf - j -
ng employed 
int. 
Yestertlay lie suit Mi Irvin Cobb 
wsnt out to Mr Bruuaou'a greeu 
House, in Bowlsudiown, to lake a 
picture of the place, for Ihe Progr 
to ths laai ol Usa " 
Wben the osgslive wsa developed 
he photographer waa sslonished to 
find a perfect picture of tbe wind 
mill in tbe clouds, appsrsatly half a 
mil. away from the scene of the 
picture. 
I t ia on the order of a mirrage. and 
ths supposition of the photographer 
is that the wind mill wss in aome 
manner reflected against Ibe cioada 
uv tke wster in s tsnk ju-,t below i t 
Tbe difference between it aod s mir-
rage is tbst the latter ia usually up-
side dowo, while Ibe wind mill is up-
tight. 
Du Gaooe aaya he haa taken thous-
ands of pic'urss, and seen hundreds 
of thousands, but never saw or heard 
of such a photograph before. 
He ia confident that it will attract 
widespread attention among photog-
rapher* sll over tbe country when the 
fscta become generally known. Tbe 
picture of Ihe windmill agsinat the 
clouds, he thinks, wsa invisible to 
the naked eye, hut wa» revealed by 
the lena aud action of the chemicals. 
S I A I t W . T . U. 
Con ven'Iota Mo, t » at I ouL- * iUe 
Thi, Year. 
The Kentucky W o m f o ' . Christian 
Temperance Union will hold ita an 
nual convention in Louisville from 
September 30 to Octoiier 4. Over 
one hundred delegates representing 
every aection of the atate are expect-
ed lo be preaent. 




A L L K I N D S OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their 
i. Oi 
_ buay feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. ur prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will flt^the l m tor very little money. 
A member of tbe British parlia-' 
ml sojourning in Chicarro aaya Ibe' 
F'rench ocupancy of Fa-lioda. on j 
Ike Ni 'e, is doubtless due to s mla-
uodersisniting on tbe part of the 
French commander 
Nevar mind whal Alger sa is . " ia 
an utlerancs attributed to Geueral 
Miles whea it wss pointed out that 
hia peremptory order to move sll 
troops from Csmp Wikoff was sem-
trary to the plans of tbe eecreiary of 
war. 
Tbe caee against Tboe and Keu-
ben Koss, a l Smiiblsod, charged 
with murder, waa yesterday con-
tinual. Jake Dorrsan, wbo had a 
difficulty with ths ahsriff snd shot al 
him, wsa givs* ons yssr. There wss 
s bong Jury la lha csss of *'Sqolrs' 
Powsll fur dstalalng Mrs. Uhi. 
T i e eight yeer old son ol Mr 
Blehard lleegen fe'l from a fence st 
ooe of tlie schools yesterday and 
broke ao arm l ie wss sltended by 
Ut. Robertson. 
I AM SICK 
yiog chesp, loferior shoes. Now 
D going to Cocbrtn A Owen, 331 
sdway, and get Ihe best. Tbey 
l tbe cbeepeet tf 
I xso o1 ber esse of yellow fever hss 
Iteaa dlecovsred st Jackson, Mlas. 
I bat a large psrt of lbs 
| hss left the oily. 
O r X G O . & S O N " 
321 BROADWAY. 
ChSu MtTVl u AJ 
wiiistS?? chill toiic 
Pleasant to take snd coats only 
«5c s bottle 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N D K I D N E Y T f A 
It s poaitire cure lor constipation A«spep«is. 
li ft and kldne-r complaints ol sll 
kt®da— t*, cents pet bos 
Manu'artartd by 
9 . H . W I N S T E A D 
Seventh and Washington St» Pmlttrah Kjr. 
S C H O O L S U I T S 
Nowhere in tU tbe brosd land can you find a stock that csn compare 
wi tb ours—in magnitude; in beauty; in variety: in thoroughness of 
tai loring; in dependability and serviceabil ity ol fabric. T h e e prices 
wil l crowd the department: 
Boys ' Knee P in t s Suit*— 
» r * 7 la IA jaw. TS« I.' ri, . ik —I* tin,|u liTrr^mS. aa.l Ws.hing. 
-a.f hal, hew Upalwin, an. 
Isatsa 
to.... $2.50 
BoyY K n « pAnt i S u r t i — i g u 7 to 16— 
An ideal school sail. Made from the Anest of American and imported fabrics, 
infla ting worsteds, casaimeres snd cheriots, mry ihrend pare wool. Also 
blur an•* black diagonal* Fifty diatind patterns w 
from—not on* worth leas than ô—yowrt M Vnttcus mt " 
the popular price ol 15.00 
Boys' Middy and Reefer Suit*— 
middy snits trlmmrd with collsrs ol cont'satini colors beautifhlly eml elltshad 
braid—reefer stalls hsrr deep sailor collara trimmed with Hercales or list 
aitk braid Immense variety to choo*e from Kvery anit 
worth Is oo—Yotirs st the PIISUSI st the rery apectal price 
i ey t̂ 
a tinl 
 
I T w e n t y Styles of Boys' Middy Su iU- -
Ages i to * Puresll-wool chelots and ensaimeres. g-»d honeat tailoringaa-
nratly trimmed in blending and contrasting col 
ora—nobby, sightly «nod wearing snits that srilI 
ptease the eye snd gire solid aatlafnctkm in 
every way Kiraont' price for 
yonr chaice of the 
T h e famous South American 
raoaquitn perfume. 
T e n and 25 cents i>er 1*>ttle. 
Sold only at 
I V t P R U C S T O R E 
' BROADWAY. 
— = ^ 2 . 5 0 j 
Y o u n f Men's Suits a^cs 14 to 20— 
A magnificent aeaortmewt to select from Bine snd b!nek clay 
woratedv amooth caagtmerea In plaiâ aad fancr patterns; i 
glots In new Scotch eflacta and Esnnockhnrn tweeds In pin rhecks 
snd broken plaids—sll the new fsll shades snd 
colorings, magnificently tailor*! and worth 
fally fit $0— Payout price $ 7 . 5 0 
B. WEILLE SON 
The Only One-Price Clothing, 
Hat , F u r n i s h i n g a n d S h o e H o u s e . 
A O S B R O A D W A Y 4t1 B R O A D W A Y 
H. T. RIVTLBB 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Oflot Mixta and Broadway, 
U U l i u i ; 
U rapidly beoosalng tha taforita with ths pwopls of thia city. It land* at 
P A D D G A H B O T T L I N G CO 
arc here, and we extend a cordial invitation to yoa to drop 
aad )e >k them over. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madiaon slreou 
•one 101. Order* filled until 11 p. m 
" H . Pop, Saltaer Water and all kinda of Temperance D - ' A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. Seasonable Dress Goods 
Pretty patterns in dark Percales 32 inches wide lor 
wrappers, shirt waista and chi ldren 's dresses. 
Covert mixtures in (oat colored ducks, a lull line .1 
the popular Tartan plaid ,>oolenetts (or school dresses 
at this price. 
T h e best vs lue in 36 inch strictly all wool novelty 
dress goods we ever handled. Particularly attractive 
in the red, b loc and green shades. 
15 pieces high grade novelties in all wool , silk and 
wool mixtnres for stylish costumes. 




STATEMENT « C1ICILA1T0JL 
W e , the undersigned, re-
reapectively the Manager , 
the Circulator and the 
Preasman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun , do state that 
the average circulation 0i 
the Paducah Dally Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing J u l y 31 . 1898, w a s 
( 1 5 4 5 ) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A l E. YOUNG, Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
K l > T . WaTHKRINCTOH, 
Pressman. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Physician n d 
Surgeon 
Crepons and Broadcloths 
V e r y fashionable fabrics, an e legaat satin 1 
ia al l the newest shades for tailor sails. ! 
T h e most stylish weaves in handsome black 
ities t r o o - 7 5 c tO 
FANCY SILKS 
Our line of exclusive novelties in 4 yard waist patterns of 
striped and plaid taffetas, chine and brocade effects, has no equal in 
Paducah. V e r y popular lor shirt waists and handsome l inings are the 
7 j c Taf fetas, al l shades which we are selling at 5 9 t • yard. The above w.a autMcribed .ad sworn to before me thi. 15th day 
of Aag.sl, 1S9B. 
W. P. PaXTOw. 
Notary Public. 
My conmiaaioo expiree January 
n, 190a. 
D R . KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
I ^ ^ N E W M I L L I N E R Y - - ^ 
T h e first shipment received B I C Y C L E and W A L K I N G H A T S 
aad M I L I T A R Y C A P S . 
Specials In The Carpet Room. 
A l l wool two ply carpets, a genuine bargain at sac a yard. 
Quarter wool two ply carpets In bright pretty colorings 35c a 
yard. 
I t w i l l interest you to visit this department whi le we are dis-
p lay ing the nowest designs in Moquet, Wi l ton , Ve l ve t , Tapeatry and 
Axminster Carpets. 
Handsome Curtains, 
Rugi and Draperies. 
SOCIETY NOTES, 
THS asaaaaination of the Kmpresa 
of Austria shows moat rewarkably 
tbat modern anarchy ia merely a 
campaign of murder. Tbe Empress 
Elisabeth waa a woman of sorrow 
snd though she wore s crown, she 
knew what deep grief waa as much 
as tba humblest of bar people. Her 
life waa devoted to making better 
the condition of ber people snd in 
doing good in tbe multitude ot ways 
that presented themselves to ber. 
And yet she is selected by the cow-
ardly asaaeain as the victim of bis 
hate and rage. The death uf tbe 
Kmpraaa ia tbe reault of the teach-
ings of those eocietiee whose creeds 
are founded upon tbe idea or belief 
that the law of tbe land ia a uaurpa-
tion of th* right* of th* individual, 
that tnecjqatttl*. ot weaim or station 
ar* proofs of * world-wide conspir-
acy ef th* strong against tbe weak. 
The bolder of that belief becomes 
*ctuat*d by * desire for revenge, *nd 
where ignoraace aad criminal tenden-
cies ar* aleo characteristic* of tbe 
mind so hia***d, th* il**ir* for r*-
venge ends in * desire lo kill. Non* 
but * m*dm*n could believe that tb* 
desth of * womsu like tb* Empree* 
Elisabeth could b* of s*rvic* to 
struggling humsoity eveo from tbe 
•tandpoint of an anarchist. Bnt 
such terrible occurrences show ibe 
o l t i aaU tendencies of modern so-
oialiaas and demonstrste tbat every 
precaution must tie tsken to eradi-
cate the avil. But it c*n not be 
don* by force. That only punishes 
th* individual murderer. It is use-
lea* to attempt to give the solution of 
tbe grest question which thus con-
fronts civilisation. Ia general the 
answer ia In liberal popular educa-
tioa. The Cxar of Kussia seea th* 
anawer in s general dissrmiDg of 
Euro[ie, thus decreasing many fold 
tbe burden* on tbe people. What-
ever tbe solution may be, the fact 
however remains the same, that tbe 
anarchist only harts his own cause 
every time be arcompli.be* the death 
of on* of bl* f*oci*d euemie*. How-
ever much the right* of tbe people 
may be ignored in Europe or else-
where. murder d*ea no good. 
TOO Tknrnno. 
Wben Geraldine returned to ma, 
V acation b*ing o'er, 
Quite charmed waa I to note thai «be 
Some lovely freckle* wor*. J 
And when I spoke of tbem tbat Bight, 
6he smilsd her *w**te*t .mile, 
" I ' m g lad. " sb* said, " they look all 
right. 
You know, they're all tb* style." 
But when at laat I went away— 
Ah, bow aball I go on?— 
Those lovely frecklee, strange to isy, 
Were all enUrely gone ! 
— [Town Topic-. 
Mis* Inez Wbit ie ld , who ktt al-
ways b**B popular in Paducah so-
ciety, arnvsd Sunday 00 a visit to 
Capt. W O. Whitfield and > fe 
Her miaaion was a sad ooe—to at-
tend the funeral of a half sister. 
. mrr. W . Oave, pastor ot the 
P i n t Christian chureh, ha* gone to 
Dawaon for a few day*. He a id re-
turn before Sunday. 
Mrs. Edward Vaughn haa returned 
from a viait to Dawson, Ky . 
DR. H.T . HESS1G 
A . L L A S S I T U E T 
Soceraaor lo U. H. DA VIM 
Archi tect and 
Super in tendent 
AwerVaa i >• rmaa N tl.wel UAuk Bulklu.f. Tha* Ktoor rauccAH. Kr. 
feel, t i e c t O T I myself b * v » st j i tH 
rro*d It. My French poodl* took th 
first prlt* st tha bench sbow—Sacra 
Heart Review 
W . U Said 
Thar, it thi* to say in their faror— 
that th* peopl* who tall( too much 40 
sot bar* much to aay.—Boston T r a a 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L i . D , I 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Oflee and raMdsaoa, i n Broadway. 
Offlcw boars.* lo 11 a m , I toi »-». 
T.lopbon* l i s 1M. ELLIS 
y 8l Phillips 
Ceel .f Wayelaoa'i Were 
All the wsraof N'apo!*i>n Boo*o*rt* 
coat $l,t78,000,000, but he m*<fs-th* 
enemv twv most of it. 
JEWS A N D T H E I R SYIt/.OOGUES 
Are Ria»i>a, ta ibe Cities .1 US 
U.ited Stale. 
I t 1. estimated that tbe J, a , of the 
United Stales nunile-r sUiu! 1,900,. 
Olio, sllh. ii. ii the) may be somewhst 
•in cxri ii Although in common with 
tbe eu.it msMuf ti e population the) 
frrftr Ihe cities. tl,ey are fouod acat 
t i red in eicrv M.-i::>>n from itaogoi 
tothc Klot.i'iV ami their . tu.^ogue* 
which were a novi l iy a f iw drcsdea 
ago. save in j !sc. > like New York 
Philadelphia, Charleston, fcsvsnnak 
and Itu'imond, can be met every-
« l i f r»» 
t l.icago recently witnessed the fif-
tieth acLiveraary of its olde«t svna 
gogiu—the 01 w edifice on Indians 
svenoe, with us impressive archi-
lecture, telle the story of luccesafn) 
grinl l i The Lev temples in Clave-
I:nd. Little Rock, Kansas City, 8t 
I>nii., iMco i t , are eloquent remind-
er. uf veetern progress. San Fran-
cisco vie» with the eastern coast cities 
in tin number of its synagogues. The 
president of the I 'nited Slate* was 
pnseri ut the recent comer-stone lsy-
wig for the new Washington templ'a 
which a ill he worthy of tha capital 
of our country In New York, Phil 
adelpkia, Cincinnati and Hslumorv 
Ihe «\ nagegues are in the broad places, 
and convey a favorable ulea of Amer-
ican l-rsel. Aeoording to Rev. Dr 
1 'srrnll'iietstiatics.there were, in 18»7, 
57U Jewish enngreg»tions in the 
La lied Stales, and 1-13,000 com-
Miss Effl* McCoy, * well >nawn 
society belle of ( iolcooda. will urive 
tomorrow oo s vlsii to Mis. laths 
Puryear. Miss McCoy is well ^oown 
here, having visited Paducah ' . lor*. 
She will remain about a week. 
City Attorney K T . Lightfu t teft 
yeaterday afternoon for CtealS^ iags. 
for his health His many 1 audi 
will regret to learn that he ha - been 
In poor health for several week- past 
Misa Louise Bracken, after s brief 
but pleasant viait to Miss Mane 
Noble, left todsy for ber bo oa lo 
Dyersburg Miss Bracken is a most 
charming young lady, one ot tbe 
most popular who ever viaitad 1'adu-
c.b, .nd ha. . .pl.ndid voice. 
Mr. Gus Thompson, ooe of I'adu-
cab's most pepulsr s< siety I' tsrs. 
left today W Sandwich. 111., tc drive 
May Kern ia a rare there this w«ek 
l ie ex) ecu to lie gone about three 
weeka. 
Tbe young men bare organ 1 z<-<t the 
Clarman club, with a large mr itk*r-
ship. It ha. been decided t>< give 
two dancee a inoqlli at tbe l alac-
House. 
Miss Margaret Tucker, who c *Mad 
Mrs. Ue«rge Plournny s number of 
limes sod is s belle of Mempbi*. I* to 
tie married tomorrow to Mr. W* i . H. 
Carroll, of Memphis. Their envtg*-
mcnl hss previously been anoouaoed 
in theas oolumaa. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law On or about September l ' w e 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of ians and motors 
promptly attended to. AU we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to'give satisfaction. 
M i n p i e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
Paxsitiairr M e K i a u r has 
Ing As s rale the fsther alon* 
counts ss s member of the synagogue. 
Reeidre, in the imsller towns in which 
there sre n«i regular »ynagogu*a 
there will lie found many'.lews, and 
thee,. are not included in the retimat*, 
illiile • Urge proportion of Jrwwh 
re»ii!enl* of the chief cities iqay be 
iinsitachrd to any irnagngue, mem 
l» rfhip being vjnnlarv, jot fom-
[uilsorv. — Frank I'epolar 
Monthly. ^ V 
Cas. .( Haredltary Suicide. 
A itrsnge nte of hereditary sui-
cide i« recorded by Prof. Bronardel. 
A French farmer living near Klampe* 
lunged himself. He left seven nont 
and fonrilanghtrrs, ten of whom rom 
lilt led suicide after they had married, 
a e j most of their aliililxon also took 
iHair own liven 
Sbop Tslk 
•Tups', mind ii fnll of business all 
the lime." 
"How line, that trouble yonT 
"Well, w hen llnrry a*kr<l him for 
me he Mill: *Y>«, lake her* long,*nd 
if K' I- i«o't up to our advertistmtnt 
•bring her hark snd txchangeher.'"— 
WiilscJelphis Prv.e 
Prcvlsloas th..r Is"ckla. - * 
Provisions are cheap at Klan-Chotc 
in China. A chicken co*l, flv* rents, 
>i dnck seven, a goo** U, and egva s t . 
Ire ceiela a dor»a. 
frsnk courage In appointing s com-
mittee to lor**tig*le the cosduct of 
the war with Spain oo the part of the 
war department. It is tc lie re-
gretted tbat aome members of tbe 
proposed committee have declined to 
aerve. The Preaident has felt tbat 
service upon thia rommitle* was a 
duty and ha. Iieeu accordingly pained 
wben some of the prominent men 
whom be hail selected, refused to 
aerve. Tb * President reprewnt. tbe 
whole |>eople; with rar* wisdom b* 
retlix'a tbat although the war de-
partment is under the msasgement 
of a man of his own selertloa, 
be must not stand between tbe peo-
ple and a complete Inveetigation. It 
will douhtleea be learned that tbe 
atoriea of incom|ietenry and rruelty, 
ot stsrvstlon and a lark of medical 
attemUnoe, have been greatly exsg 
gentad. But whether *o or not tbe 
Preaident h u willed that Ibe people 
aball know tb* truth, *nd be b*s se-
lected * committee of me . ao well 
known and *o prominent, that tbey 
will report facta a . tbey , exi*t with 
no favor* for *ay on* ; girlag credit 
wb*n do* *nd not withholding mer-
ited Hem*. 
circus *t Metropolis ycatenUy w*r » : 
Will Sanders. Dr. Hanshro, A lulph 
v>tiiViVfiiiifii i i i i i i i 
5 HOSIERY 
NEWS MOLICITOBH VAN! ED. 
Water Filter? 
Assorted, no two pairs 
alike, being a lot of 
sample* — some black 
ami nome colored.*ome 
plaid and aome striped 
—at regular prices they 
would *ell at 50 and 75 
cent* your choice for 
F.G. H A R L A N , J R 
L. B. OGILVIE 4 CO. 
i m i l H M a i M 
K S ' 
? throw* 
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nsTCaHMS 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
i *rf« M*r firm**, 
V Four MarcbMt d o t u ' t handle Mod $1 OO to ua > r t 
get one bottle, or IS UO and y®t six NUties 
CHAEGKS PREPAID to ANY part D 8 or CmmIa. 
V A N V U E T - M A N S F I E L D ORUG CO . , 
5s* Prop-xter* M E M P H I S . T C N M . 
J. O. r . l l .BKRT. i. 
W B 
srs particularly careful In th* lann 
derm* ol oolored goods, headline 
each Ta such s way that even dyse 
which are not waranWd last will not 
tad*. 
Negligee sblrta, starched and plain, 
ahirt araliU ties, socks, «te.. cleansed 
ironed and finished by lb* Star 8u.au 
I-eundry in a manner which cannot 
fall to ' 
STAR STfcAM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. Y o r a o & BON, Proprietors. 
I » North 4th St. Leece Block. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. WOODWARD 
I'atlad Stai". Wsr tlalwi Asatit and Notary 
finite. vnr i units s tiwdalaf. l-adu..k, 
a r c m l ' t n.uaar. Kf . 
m I JOKE. OH H T m i Y 
Are given prompt aad careful at 
lention by experienced graduates 
in pharmacy wben eutrusted to our 
Our Immsnsi Stock 
Enables us to give you ")oflt what 
tbe doctor orders." 
Prompt Delivery 
W e deliver medicine* or preacripe 
lions promptly to any part of tn-
cJty. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
DRUdaiSTS 
-all are interested. A subject in 
which there^s general interest Is the 
subject of glasses. There are few 
people who do not need them. Msy 
run great risk in not having them. 
We at your eye* and give you better 
sight You are pleaeed with what we 
do for your eyee. I charge you St.00 
to $1 .SO lor same quality epectaclra 
other parties charge you #3 40 to »4 
tor. 
|J. J BLEICH, 
*23 Broadway 
I M B . 
a T S n M M M H 
X j s a a i m aaSH 
i E x E r u s aurrtsi PnUuuui bmt 
•M aad Mi rma MM between Pads 
lllipi iMtllll 
l i l w i i H n . tickets or reeervaikee 
to A M. Haaeoa, (J P. A , Cbtnaeo. 111. 
• o P A.. LoaAende, K f ; 
. P A.. St. Loels, or, J,T 
* 
a m . ¥ T 
— \ ? 4 » ' 
E x p o s i t i o n 
O f o a h a , N e b r a s k a 
HIRE 1 TO NOVEMSER I 
la alawant equipment, oo 
lag of recbalng chair 
I . C I 
by tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
at t, c nsist 
 i  cars 
i l is ts free of .extra charge), 
Pullman buffet sleeping ear. 
MriMsataftabi*high-bark aeat 
REDVCED RATES FROM ALL POIRTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y SERVICE 
a * * agent foe ticket*. Una tables and 
other Information. 
K. T. O. MATTHEWS, T P. A. 
txK'iavuxa, a v . 
IF T N W a i t T I M IHRFRJ 
Dmn Rlfkt 
Hav* It done by T H E CHINEBR 
*. Clother * * " 
I promptly 
HOP SINO A OO. 
1M Broadway b a called for
aad returned | 
B A Y 
Wbea ta Metropolis 
•top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
turn a teg- Special rate* by tbe 
n i r t D. A . B A I I J> . Propr. 
• U n a 4th aad Kb oa Parry •• 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
SAINT LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
* of 
Will 
a r B G I A L I S O D I N N E R 
SPSC1AL BREAKFAST 
AITO SCPPEIb 
V l aaa.»w»aja« poato««. aa««a oew. l^ 
M..I RSaLoea w n i p a a a ^ aed 
w e * — SoaWoa. SOI 
r ? 
R a 
Wo a t — „ 
f a w w i S P anjiavi'aakoui 
aato w i r,»r what foe s*a. ' THOU, r l n u a 
Second Hand Goods 
m 
W I L L I A M SOUOBMO a SON 
_a Oaert Mod Wa alaa o.rty a ll»« 1 
If3 
J. W. MOOTS, 
oa.LSS rs 
Staple and Fancy Grocarles. 
( I N U Bestfs K All K i i i t . 
f r e e de t f e ey to all part. lb* «ttT 
* 1 Jar i t * a d s » e 
B r e a d 
IS THE S T A f T 
o r L i r e 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
FLOUR 
Every barrel, ball harrel, aai-k or 
p.rkag* guaronteed to be made Pvam 
P V R S HOPT RED W I N T E R W H E A T 
•none finer. Al l flr.l class retail 
grocer, sell it- Heat rambles buy It 
YOt 'R MONEY BACE If not as rep 
resented. 
O V E R T H R O W O F 
T H E K H A L I F A . 
Cap tu re of K h a r t o u m W i l l End 
th * P o w e r of the Mabt i i ' sSue 
r essor— Desolated by 
I ts Captor * . 
Bel ie f I hat tbe Once Beaut i fu l 
-City Ilea Been Orea t l y In jured 
Hy tbe D e r v l a h e * - Kud of 
the First Mahdi . 
THE ABUSED DISPATCH-BOAT. 
laasaeiabW CoaaUsaioaa Clvas te tka 
K .v r f ip t i Cerraapo*d«*'a 
Walter Huaell, tn srtiat aith the 
llsei, ava thaf much has been saiJ 
of the liispsich boat is a nuisance 
to ti l* fleet. A l l over tJie country 
th* n«»i-}>spera printed a joke pur 
porting tu be a co«ver«ation bctacon 
Admiral Sampson and one of hia 
staff, which was in substance as fol-
low*-. "Admiral Sampaon gate or-
ders for th* flagslnp to movi north 
ward, and received information that 
it ass impossible, ss there sere three 
dispstch bosts tied to the snclior 
chains l i s gave orders to go south, 
with tlie result that several othert 
were reported ( M u m ! to the rud-
der snd propeller blsdn. T o esst 
and watt lhe_y were sa hopclealy 
penned in slao." 
I got the impression Ihst the diA 
natch host wan the navy's 'onrce nf 
iuiurt . Alongside the New York 
I aaw Ihe Somen N. Smith U s i r i og 
liags of potatoes, ascki of provif ioc\ 
boxes .if vegrlsUes, bri etc.. into 
Ibe New Vnrk't misll boat fur the 
wsrd-room m i s . These supplies had 
been brongl t from Key West by re-
qneat. When the msterisl asa 
* d w k c u AJ^kJb 
ingelber bore sn envelofs 
reused lo Onnner Morgan. Th l i 
wis a little rememlirnnce in e ic lungf 
for some eiccllent photographs taken 
by thst officer 
' Esch ship that ws bosrdfd hat! a 
numlier o f erramis for us to do in 
Key West, 10 we never returned 
emptyhinded. One officer would 
tavi * "WoD't you bring my linen 
fTomKsrWes t ? Set, BIT whil*ihicki 
lixik like eoal-fievoa^ AnoUiet 
wished us to inquire for sn cuprea 
luge; at ill another Itsd s crtvin 
aonic delicscy Ihst the ahiu cojili 
not wpply. Tl ic csterer of Ihr nffl 
psc 
for 
eerV Bic«a—line .liosen by bsllot " m i -
inonllily from tm.iflg l l i f ir numbir 
—would very freipietilK M M p t 
offer frnm ibe (liayslch busts to pur 
chaw »nJ Iranspc-rt frr;h provlsinna 
Th * ssilors slao lad nanta lo l « 
Ailed, such at #i (srelto» and reading 
mailer On Ihe whole, Ibe tlupslin 
Im'sIs have proved themselves lo In 
very useful tildiliiuia lo llieblncksd 
|pg Heel. Then' is linnllt • dispatch 
In»st thai lias not lii«<ti at leaM vpi 
prize lo Key West. When 1 left tlx 
•hip lh.il dsy, my pockets were buU 
ing with If l ie f* » r * psrksga le m»i l , 
snd ever when descending the Js 
M i ' s ladder, sn«l1ier leller wsi 
ptiiacd to me from s gumponv .n h) 
one of the as'i jr* i ialiored there.-
CetHnry • 
tOe aay s * v *yo « r Ufa— PlanUllon 
Chill C a n bss savsd 'houssnda 
N.w York H.rt.J 1 
l bs fsll of Kkartoum means that 
tbe power of tbe Khalifa Abdullah is 
practically overthrown and that Eur-
d* f*n and tbe Soudan are r*au>r*d to 
tbe rule of Egypt. 
A |>oint of great strategic import-
ance and of vast commercial poaeibil-
ities bss lieen gsined. if tbe London 
report be true. Seated st tbe conflu-
ence of tbe Blue Nile and White Nile, 
tbe city is irtntid to he s grest t a -
ixirium *f trade. It is sbspeil like 
Ibe bead of an elephant, from which 
it derives its nsma. In ths old dsy* 
it wss very hesutiful, with white 
domes snd minsrets gleaming through 
green palm grovee. Hut tbe Khalifa's 
ild followers ksve probably made 
tbe city desolate. 
Tbe city haa hail as eventful his-
tory sines 1B*S- Raouf Pacha waa 
governing the lals ot Msros for tbe 
ginning te srrivs ot a certain Dervish I j f | 
wandering in tbe Keudan. who was n 
drawing all tbc nalivce to him, and 
e*l*ci* l ly thoae Arabs who lived by 
the slave trade, wkich Gead Packs 
bsd been eitirpatieg 
This Dervish. Mobsmmed Ahmsd 
by nsme. could tnrn. It is said, all 
Government bullets into wster. snd 
.iad. iu truth, once an<l again defeat 
ed Egyptian troofia aent to arrest 
bim. Then, becoming bolder, the 
pretender of a sudden openly calUd 
himself tbe Mshdi, s nsme d*rivsd 
from * word in tbe opening chapter 
of the Koran. He aliortly afterward 
started to lay siege lo El Otnid. 
A Konlofan Atab of tbe desert 
type, bit outwsrd tpjieaiaoc*, we are 
told, eaa strangely fascinsling. He 
wss s msn of strong constitution, 
very dark complexion, and bis fsce 
slwaya wore s pleassnt smile, to 
which he had hy lung practice accua-
Uimed himself. 1 uder this gleamed 
a set of singularly white leetb, and 
between the two upper middle one* 
was s \ -shaped spsce. which in tbe 
Soudsn is considcrenl s sign thst 
tbe ownei will he lucky. His mode 
of conversstion also had by training 
become exceptionally pleasant and 
aweet. 
Aa a messenger of God, he pre-
tended to lie in direct communication 
with the Deity. Al f ortlera wbicb be 
itsve were supgioHed to hsve come lo 
him by inspiration, and it became, 
therefore, s sin to lefuse to obey 
them. Disobedient e to the Mahdi's 
orders was lanlauxnint to retiatance 
to the will of God. and waa therefore 
punishable by death. 
l i s calleit himself. Mshdi Khalifat 
er Rasul ( " t b * successor to the 
Prophet " ) , while his adherents called 
na el Vabdi 
L eade r " ) This troublesome and 
extraordinary person, with n* drill 
or military telence, no we*pont to 
apeak of. but plealy of ferocious fol-
lowers, principally of the Hsggsrs 
race, marched through tbe towns snd 
villages of Kurdofan. and witb SO,. 
000 men besieged El Obeid aud took 
tbe town alter one repulse, cruelly 
murdering its brsvc defenders, whose 
Isst ilsys had been sutlsined upon 
tree guui snd tbe food laid up in tbe 
neata of white en's. 
Thst conquest increased tbe name 
and fame of tbe Mshdi, who sell led 
loi^i like a king at Kl Obeid. while 
pn psrlng for further advance to Khar 
toum. Hy this t iac lie bad inflamed 
llh bis jiresching and aucceas tbe 
whole of Korfodsn and of Hennar. 
except tbst corner where lb* city of 
Khartoum alts u|x>n tbe juaction of 
Ibe White sod Blue Nile. 
itefore he could matter!bit central 
portion be hat to confront the ex-
pedition nnder Kicks Pacha, sent by 
the Kgyptlsn government to Itahsd 
Everybitly knows the miserable Issue 
The Mahdl cut tbat force lo plecee 
so tbat hardly a msn eecsped, and 
by this victory gained almnet the en-
lire Soudan and openad tbe way to 
tbe conquest of Khartoum. 
l lsrfnr fe l l ; Slatin Bey surnn-
dered.sod sfter thst lirribls butcher-
ing of Blrket ths Hsbdl was looked 
upon as dlvlns. Ths Arsbs dsoiarsd 
tbey bsd seen tbe angelt of God 
flgbting on bia side, and tbe water in 
wbicb be wssbed himself waa sold ia 
tbe bazar aa a precious anUdola 
against all aorta of di 
At tbe beginning ot 1SS4 Gordon 
arrived at Khartoum, a solitary snd 
helpless man, sent out to perform 
impossibility. From Lis palace ia 
tbe city lbs lonely dreamer offered 
tbe Mabdi all tbe Western Soudan aa 
bia own territory, with tbe recognized 
rank of auitan In bitter rsply tb* 
Msbdi sent bim bsck s complete 
of Dervish garment* 
That tbe victorious fsnstic snd 
pious slsve desler set out for Kbsr-
toum, where tbe hspless people re-
ceived hy the hope of Engliab help, 
bad lingered to welcome Gordon. N o 
notice waa taken of that hero's procla-
mation to tbe Soudaneee. His com-
mumcationa were cut with tbe north, 
and very aeon a horde numbering 
200,000 swsrmed st the heels of the 
Mabdi into Omdurman and the out-
skirts of Kbartoum. This wss ia 
October, 18«4. 
Tbe low Nile left a part of tbe ram-
part* broken and indefensible. 
vast maaa of aaaeiltng Dervishes msde 
thereby their ruab. In two bands, 
just before the British relieving force 
came in sight of tbe white walls and 
green palin groves of tbe city. 
This undoubted triumph intoxi-
cated his followers witb faith, but 
demoralised the Mahdi. He took to 
uabridled luxury and died of iu con-
sequences on juoe 22. 18H*. The 
deeert ascetic, wbcee bed bad been a 
mat of straw, expired upon Persian 
carp*Is in all tbe splendor and sUte 
of s grant ess tern prince, having 
founded in hit brief earner an empire 
built on tlie baais of slsvery and 
reck leas bloodshed. Before death be 
bad liimsalf nominated Abdullab a* 
his successor, who thus inherited s 
dominion stretching from ths Bshr-
el-Gliaxal to Egypt and from Darfur 
to the Red sea. 
Tbe new tyrant begsn witb very 
gresl idess. He proclsimed thst be 
woald conquer ali Egypt, ss well ss 
Abyssiais. Putting all laws on one 
tide, be made bimtelf absolute master 
over life and death In tbe Soudan and 
even tbe valor of King John and bis 
Abysainiane could Dot Hand against 
tbe srdor of the Dervisbea. 
With tbe death ot tbe original 
mabdi there befei a split in their 
ranks, bnt they were united enough, 
nevertheless, to go down the Nile as 
fsr as Koroako and to tend waul ling 
letter to C|uaen Victoria, to tbe Sul-
tan of Turkey and to the Khedive. 
At this time it wss Gen. Grenfell 
who, in tbe csuse of Egypt, stopped 
tbe Invasion of tkst country. The 
battle of Toaki, oo August 8, 1**9, 
avenged tbe cruel fste of Hicks 
I'ssbs i but we bsd lost our best 
chances and tor savers] yesra Unman 
Digna haraaeed and beeeiged Suakin, 
while Kl Teb and Tamai wen fought 
vain, and sil that fair snd fertile 
region sonth of Berber was abandon-
ed to the tyranny of the Baggaras, 
under tbe aecond Mabdi. 
D I S T I N C T I O N S FOR WOMEN. 
Honorary Tttlaa TUt Kay Ba Woa la 
Many Cautrtsa. 
In the art world men mouopoUi* 
to a great degree the orders or di*-
Unction. Ou.v about 20 foreign or-
der* are open to women, these being 
strictly confined lo a tniaj; c'.s*s. 
I D Kngl*nd, if the Order of the 
Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem 
be excluded, oitfy three honorary 
titles ctn be conferred on the gentler 
•ex. Tliete are tb* Crown of India, 
the Royal Order of Victoria snd Al-
bert snd the Hoyal Red Cro*fc The 
total mcmbersbiu of women in the*® 
orders it about tOO, of whom TO are 
of royal blood, 33 are relative* of the 
British governors of Indis or Indian 
princetaes, 81 are nurses and the re-
mainder are of "h igh distinction " 
The Royal Order of Vicloris and Al-
bert is noteworthy as being the first 
order open to women e»tabliih«il in 
the llriliah empiae 
The Order of the Rovsl Rod Cro«* 
wss instituted on 8t. George's day, 
1880, for real snd devotion in provid-
ing for and nuTwingsick snil aroundtd 
ai iors, soldiers and othert with the 
srmy in the i e ld , on bosrd thip or in 
hospitals. I ler majeety the queen it 
the hesd of the order. There (ire 
eight rovsltie* st the top of itt roll, 
snd foreigners, ts well sa British o b -
jects, arc eligible, of whom them ore 
67 on the list, about ton of thein be-
ing religetites. 
raewlist analogous to the Order 
~ " ~ la tb* Ordsr of the 
P ICTURESQUE H A V A N A . 
4*sv.t.i. Tbera Find Its Bisarra and 
Uaiqsa in Plasty. 
f . Havana it dilapidated and pictur 
a p i ' c , and the traveler w ill find 
B a c h of the bizarre and unique in 
l i t rull up the 1'rtdo sod about the 
k a i streets sa he has perhaps cvei 
f a t noti-red in a like di.-tance any-
ftat re. To mc the most interesting 
Satii in the day in one of thote an 
fiqi. towus is in the very early uiorn-
-pl f . uhen tlie place it just gelling 
jgltake slid the hucksters are coming 
L-Tl ie country ptujile arrive in all 
firts ot aays for the daily market 
On group cornea afoot, with tre-
•H.dously heavy loads of fruit and 
llgctahleecareleitlv lialancedon theii 
fc»« !» or au ung on their backs. Hen 
k a «\iurtli_Y fellow leading a horse 
baaring csjmi ioua reeded panniers ol 
f n : - and su lk , of e-ugar-cane. 
i.umbering wains corns sUaiuia* 
l a w towns, drawn by heavj-necjred 
yal -s with restraining nose-hifches 
Af I inr-team of theie cattle and theii 
0 t i . t cart will alone block the aver 
f j j t side street, so the country ox 
sar » rarely get very fsr iDto to»-n 
WI; n two of them meet there is an 
abl -conducteil deliate on road right* 
• I d contiderahle native profaniti 
An tmbulating hay »tack adds a pic 
( V ' s q n e touch to the scene snd i 
l a M h from the fields. As the di 
aui ntive horse undtr the losd twings 
Stv ti the way the graw often brnthei 
tile houiet on either Mde s n j crowdj 
th footmen to the extremity of the 
• - i n c h aidewalkt. — Edwtrd Page 
Sbfton, in Woman't Home C'ompan 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . W E L L , IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Odd War to Prwarva Bsar 
A queer method of preserving beer 
Ii r ported from Bengal, India. In 
thu: country thunder storms are 
4*r 'icuout performance from March 
Ba 1 October, tnd for months l i t rd l j 
a ,night pastes without one more ot 
W avere. I t li found that the beet 
never go tour if it it hermeticsJly 
W i e d bv having oil poured upon the 
l i p Thia is poured into the bar-
31 when tapped On the other hsnd, . thout the oil th e beer wiM not keep 
- g w e k 
CAUGHT BY " R E V E N U E R S . ' 
g i f i ol so Atlanta Lawyer ia Gsttiag 
a HooaaSiiMr OI. 
The "revenuert" caught him near 
Atlanta, a hit off in De KaJb county. 
T i ley had had him spotted for a 
81 i.lh or more l i e « i ? s simple, 
•pne>t-looking fellow, with s lace 
fell of strength, a face one now snd 
tfc n runt scrom among the mouii-
ts eers in north Georgis. There 
Ware only an ins heneai^tioking,kat 
less cans of buttermilk in hla pine-
of t i u Had Urea is i 
I d r T f C ^ T s a U ^ h l - Hoepltsl of m. Jehn of J e m a V m 
ThS qneen is the tovereign of the or 
of \\tlct grand 
qneen 
der tnd the prince 
lor. pr 
for gal lmtry in saving life on land, 
tnd teversl of thote who have received 
It hsve Wen women. 
The Albert medtl was instituted 
March r, 1866, for gsllsntry in tsving 
or attempting to save, l i fe st tea, tnd 
since 1877 (or similar sett athore 
The only wnmtn who h u received 
thl i decoration it Mi l * Htnnah Boa 
hotham—now Mrs Parr—who wsa 
Cresented with the medtl in 1882 by et msjesty. 
There are now f«2 Frtnehwomen 
who lielong to the imat ustiossl Or-
der nf th* F^egion of Honor, and eight 
other legionnaires hsve besn removed 
by detth. A t the head of the list 
ttsnds Mine. Ho ' t Bonheur, the gresl 
inter The swtrd of Ihe French 
which gsvs tn her the Grand 
fo t the "llonac Ktir"csrricd with 
It ths cfvai of the l<cgion of Honor 
The deeoraflon waa reruaed to her on 
seconnt of her at t in 18.13, but wsa n! 
tlmslely conferred upon l icrin 18(15 
Rbe was pmmottAto Ihe rink of ofll 
rer in April, I8D4 Frenchwomen 
msv t l to receivt the diftinetion of be 
coming offlcier da 1'instructlon pub 
liqus, or of l « ing elected ufflci ir dt 
I'tcsdenilt, 
I t Is iotrresliug to ntttsthat ordert 
for wouien exiat in France. Btrtrts, 
I ' " A J » i . k i / A 
made wagon which'he was in thehsb-
it of bringing daily into A'tlsnta. H t 
I.id spied the revenue officers from 
ba distsnce on thia particulsr morn-
ng, and, halting hia team, i inc) 
at. When the officers retcned ths 
liiMtop he «a> off in the field at sork 
» l t b Ihe cotton pickers. 
"Here , you." they thouted. 
"Me , sir?" he responded,innocent-
ly, afier repeated calls and gesture* 
rom them. 
" Y e « , you. Come over her*. I t 
litis your team, sir!'" 
" X a w , that belong* io Bi l l Hard-
" W h o doet thi. coat lielong to?" 
The man w is in hia shirt sleeve*. 
"Hum,"mumli lcd the officer. " Y o n 
tfme alon^ with lis, brother." 
The ol l i i r officers had drasn su 
•if kegs of corn whisky, dripping 
with buttermilk, out of the cans. 
"You ' l l lay in Fulton county jail 
fot the next six months, young msn. -
An Atlanta lawyer gave bond for 
him. 
" N o w . look here, when your time 
imet. I ' l l look . ut for you. Yon go 
aek home, let your beard grow, get 
' JU a new suit, and thi n come to mv 
Oce," said he. The man promised, 
nad for two months no more cans of 
nttenmlk were t arried into Atlanta 
1 J bun—just cracker ehiekere, which 
iu-»piciout looking at b 
w*ht n the young mo< 
sliiner tgt in appeared at hia friend's 
< ®ce he wore s new suit—t gentle-
man^ tuit. 
" Y o u come along with me, sir 
lswyer took him to the Turkish 
lg|b«, then to the lisrber't, where t 
Dyke cut wt » given to his beard 
aoda eerl or tww to bis hair. 
"Change? Yon never u w snch a 
change in yonr life, man," cried the 
lssryer sfterward, telling hit "co't 
Th i s ' prdtr confers medtls fr isodv" shout it. " W h y . the follow 
loaked like s young god." 
In the courtroom hi« distiijjuitehd 
aj^pearanc rretted I stir. The nffl 
e « s tnd informtnt sat quietly await 




P r u f 
Here i>Richard .1 ihn«on,Indicted 
ff l f moonship ing." 
JThe crowd .tared with dropping 
Jaai st " the gentleman." 
SJfc't not the fellow we arretted 
4f's a uiifclnko tomcwhere," cried 
f»f the "revenuera." 
Tha i hain't no mo' I>ick iinsing 
tlian 1 be mvtej f , " mnttircd the in 
I , 
than | 
j f c n s i t 
W T 
l i 
of Th ia is Richard J hr*on, 
Ksl l i ronnty." 
hat ' t Ihe place, judge, lint It 
ft Ihe man " 
?•( '»".- ia diMRhsed." 
lawyer to< k hit man out— 
Wfei l The man quit "wildcat still-
ing." at lesat the lawyer ssrt io. 
Long fotafamanfa 
you believe In long engsge-
P e Sloreyhesrt?" 
ainly." 
• longF" 
|t*Till one or Ihe other party dies." 
i-Town Topias 
• a 
n't you kMia i'laai 
I a guaranteed to cura ; 
An sausing story is told of two of 
our youog men. Tbey sre both por-
tering in bsrber shoje. Tbey de-
cided s fsw weeks sgo to mske a trip 
to Melro|iolia on their wheels. After 
croaaing over on the ferry tbey found 
tb* r*ad to be in a very bad con. 
dition. as it bai rsineo only s few 
dsys before, snd would bsve turned 
bsck bsd it not been for tbe fact tbal 
their words were bonds iu tbe posses-
sion of two tsir damsels in the Meccs 
of msrriage down the nvtr. So tbey 
sUrtet on tbe journey through mud 
and slosb aa Ileal tbey could, which 
was of necessity slow. One wss s 
better rider than the other and kept 
some distance in front. Tbe evening 
liegan to grow dark, and tbe young 
man to grow weak. Tbey walked 
and tbey rode, and in turn rode and 
walked. Finally, foot sore and 
weary, I hey reached tbe city, l>e-
daabed and beapattered with mutt 
aad water. Tbey halted ea tb* out-
skirts of th* city *nd debated the 
propoaition: "Resolved, that wc 
are tit subjecU to enter the preaence 
of tbe objects of our v is i t . " It wss 
decided in tbe stflrmslive snd they 
concluded to risk tbeir fste u|ion tbe 
csst of thst die. When tbey reached 
the [Kirch of the residence in which 
domiciled the pictures in their heart, 
they were sshsmed to ester. One 
tried to bide behind tbe other i thev 
begged thst newspapers be placed 
over tbe chairs on which they should 
ait, and made all manner of excusew. 
And all the time tbe girls were laugh-
ing for life and death. 
Of courae, their call was very 
fssbionsbls—they did not stsy long— 
not long enough to sit down. How 
they got bsck no one knows. Tbey 
msy never know as for that matter, 
but tbey are here, aod Metropolis ia 
all agog over iL Here's doughnuts 
tbat it 'II be a cold day in Augast or 
a dry day in February when C*nnie 
aod Ge*rge make tbe trip again. 
HOTIC*. 
The member* of Honseb*ld of 
Ruth No. 48 »re requested to meet 
Friday evening at tbeir hall for in-
strurtion. 
IDA TanMPsoK, M N. G . 
Pac l i xa GBIBM, W. B. 
We wsnt everybody to ksnd us s 
few items each we*k. 
Leave off some of those wsler 
melons and pay for the S in . 
Tbe Srx reaches tbe people who 
sre not afraid lo turn looee a dime. 
Note down tbe little items of news 
• yoa bear them and band them 
lo us. 
Uncle Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now la 
the time to buy cheap. * 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in theicity 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 896. 208-205 South Third. 
KEEP 00T OF REACH OF THE SPARISH GUNS! 
...TAXB THa... 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
F INEST T R A I N S ] IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and tb* Great Lakea constantly growing In popularity 
Everybody will be there thia summer. For lnform-
atlon Inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
I t ranted last night, and It was s 
gaily waaher, too. 
In sending Items to this depart-
ment wriU only on one side of tbe 
psper, numbering tbe pages and sign 
your nam* en tbe hack. 
Miss Edmonia Brown lias returned 
from a viait to Hopkinaville. 
Mrs. Nellie B. Kodgers left this 
afternoon for Memphis. 
Without sttempting to And tbe 
difference in sntiquity between tbe 
ciliee of Cairo and Memphis, it is 
ressonshle to suppose thst tbe older, 
snd therefore tbe larger ol tbe two, 
would h* the more np-to-date. Doe* 
lb* Argus see tbe |oint? 
dsath or uas. OAK) a. 
Mrs. Rschel Dance, of 1411 Sooth 
Tenth street, died this morning *t 
4:30 o'clock. The faneral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon from 
Wssbinglon-slreet Baptist church. 
Rev. Gregory. rf Wlcklif fe, K y . , 
hss lieeu lelegrapbed to lie present 
snd assist Rev. J. W llswkius in 
conducting the funeral services. 
Tns deceased leaves three chil-
dren, each of whom are married. 
M ins Mstiie M. Dortcb. of Clarke* 
ville, Tenn . took tbe examination 
for text bo>'k. la-t week. 
A Sun.lay or two ago four of our 
youog men decided to make s tlying 
viait tu tbe gsy old town of Prince-
ton. One of them, aod by the way, 
tbe smallest one of all, agree*I lo fur-
nish all tbe spiriU tbat might be 
needed This be intended to take 
along in his insid* pockets But he 
iverlooked bis hand i and when tbey 
reach*d Princeton tbey found them-
selves very much like the Kentucky 
soldiers who went to Cub*, high aad 
try. But bis gnatest fault waa hia 
ignorancs of human nstura. He did 
not know tbst revenge wss as aweet 
ss s watermelon anil tbat tbe other 
three would hsve It in tbe end 
There tbey were io a ttrtnge city on 
Sundsy aad ss dry sa the proverbial 
chip. However well they msy have 
been acquainted witb it here, tbey 
wen unacquainted with the bai k 
loor racket there. Tbey were lienl 
on revenge an<! they chose the per-
petrator of the joke of whifh they 
were tbe helpless victims, sa their 
aubject. He hsd sn occasion to re-
move bis cost snd hang it up. snd in 
its pockets wss sll his chsnge They 
sudsrkMisly I looted il, snd in ap le of 
II bis prsy^s snd aupplii stions, not 
no* oent would they let bun hsve. 
He wss bsndicspped snd embsrrsaa-
ed on every hand aa he wa. with ttW 
ladles s good desl of the lime, but 
tbey atoutly refused him a tint 
And now he la sa aore a - s Inimsii 
repository of mstiaer liullsia. And 
why not? Isn't this invariably tlie 
end of lh« practical j ket ? 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleei-Marsfleld D rn jCo . , bene* 
is ;*!'i*ble. 
t n l Mt.-rt . . « ..T Swt, l*«r 111- ! « . , . 
To *alt W'liwr.o ea.il ttwl forarea I* m«* 
.at!., rail or lira. wf » * w i i i f " uk. NoTo-
tSo. . 1IM aMMMl-t .fl,-' iset M«ke. wash m»a 
All Srotftsaa. ao oeSi. C*M(o.-sa 
M M ana . .111 tros t U n w 
•aasa c * . caiea* a Mae v—a 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meat market Is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ot 
fresh and salt 'meats. 
Te lephone n S . 
Cor. 9th and T r imb l e P . F . L A L L Y 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
iss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. •:- PADUCAH, K * 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S t t l T t t I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . # 
Court Street het. 2d and td . 
M INERAL W E L L H o V S E 
Whf go to other health r isorts when you c m 
find an unrivaled ono in Paducah? 
I hi\vr taken charge of, renovated and rtpapered the hotel adjoining tbe 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Nashville, ChattAnooga and 8t. Louln rallmnd depot 
on South Fifth street, and am prepared to acron>m<>dat* both eick and w»»U 
at very reasonable rates MEALS W cents; LOlXHNG 86 cents Special 
rate* to regular boarders and invalids. 
CHAS. C. CARR, Proprietor. 
FREE 
Many preparation |J 
ONE TRIAL BOnU 
This Olfar Almatl 
Sirpiiiii Belief 
As Xatarsai T*aic Anllal t< ta* 
aai. kaaatuu.li a t j H i t * . 
THE DISCOVERY& AGE 
A w . « s s wa. t a l i m l t r . 




r  t tty 
tnn*| n 
Ilrer afOla, ro ifhawaa, ineaa tttd er^tmn. rt-apyear ami iks aua ke-
tuft antl rnwg as a Uby a 
Miaaaa Ifeil will mnatl 
f lha It fr* eghilaraMrt fi'tttaUMu w rink fee H — — 
mih ctaa le alt wke 
•w-tiUof tkett Tn*. 
r^auOniu*. 
T U l I M n M L L Tt N M R V S I M . Hew Y»r% « f t f . \ 
i u l d U l adoc ibby W. B W 4th sod . 
i 
! v 
- T e n l b g r » l « . . . 
Eleventh grade THE LARGEST 
EVER KNOWN ciicar* Kumu. 
Tha attendance la n<w«l al lh« 
oo j iry school.-, alao. There are 
di-li icl* ami about 1,100 |Vu| Ha, all 
told alieudlog Iheta Korly-two ol 
Ibem are wbli* audi leveu colored 
Coiuiiy SuperiuWndeut Hugh.* ha* 
aol ie i been able lo fee. ar <und much, 
ou : ccooat of ibe ai'eldeui be re-
cenil) lual i lnal 
N u a a a a o 
Did you ever stop • o think about tbe water 
you drink? If you have not, WHY NOTf Your 
hea tb ia endangered unless you fllffer the water 
you drink. We Have Hi.» ERB tbat we guar 
antee to make the water aa put e a n d sparkling 
as spring water. * 
NEWS OF TBE RIVERS. Supt McBroom la l iuay Al l l ) a r 
l ooking A l t e r Ibe Var i ous De-
par tment* Some l . ra i l c * 
T o o Full for l . ovcn icnce . THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
A Quser Business 
Count Roivo Dianovilrh ha. niaili 
the getting Inlo priv n the chief biiai 
n m of hi* life for of the IT years 
he hss lived, for the |'Ur|»»< of ^atli 
ering infimnation for a boi k lo t> 
anxious to ante on the aubjccl. A i 
13 he left his hceni' anil sect ir.io 
Prussia, where he » « » srretted fot 
trespssaing and rent to pri.-t u lot 
three months, wtxrking at i-liarr inak 
i c ; . f r o m that time to thi.- he lias 
never been free from the desire Ic 
continue hi* prison explorations. 
From IS nntil ne waa JO he waa in 
and ont of more than SO prisons in 
Belgium. Pruaeia, Poland and Hus-
aia. Ilia first oiparience of jail life 
in England »as ilk Liverpool, islinli 
was one of the worst he was i >cr it 
tilled wstb drunken sailors from c!'. 
ever the world, l i e staved there sil 
<!avs, when he paid lus fir:< ,.i .! 
out, the first time hs f u U d t> - n< 
his sentence. Then he went t. Ire 
Isml. Frsnce, Spsm. ItaJy. tlrieci 
and Turkey, then to Kgypt. «her » 
the jails are the worst in the world ex-
cept Australia Ke l t to-India sr,t! 
Japan, and then to America, where 
he remalnol for more than a veiir 
spending ra iCt of his tint* in Jailaard 
penitentiariM—Tit-Bit*. 
Towany sod tha Sphinx 
Teacher — T >mmv, a hat do you 
know of tbe Sphim? 
Tommy—T l i e Sphinx ls « woman 
with a great hes.l She hss tslked for 
8,000 years,.- Ti l -BltC 
The niremt line of heating 
(tores in tbe rity on display at 
Hank Bros. A JoniV. 
at i .25 and 1.50 P 0 " y 4 " . 
prices 3.98. 4-5° and 5 ° ° -
F i ve hundred new sample cor-
se ts—these corsets comprise the 
very best makes, such as W . W . 
C . , W . B., G . D. and Thompson 's 
G love F i t t i r g corsets, odd sizes, 
regular prices 1.00, i . i j » » d ' - 5 0 
— w h i l e they last, sale price 50c. 
I carry in stock the tollowing brands . 
of Shotguns: 
L C. SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHES EE. 
AL80 LOADED SHELLS 
The Winged Cupid 
•SKUttn ti EaUs & Labahard I Car. Riritl and Harrison Striata 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
Is painted blind. Carrying ao much o f 
our coal to the hearts of the people o l 
Paducah has (tainted bim black; Irat ha 
gets there all the same. Oar black St. 
liernard mine diamonds are popular wi th 
all the ladies ot Paducah for furnace 
heating aud cooking purposes O a r 
Cupid don' t carTy his bow and arrow 
just Mmply a scuttle of good, clcqjfc 6 ° * 
quality combnstive coal, that shoOta tta 
way deservedly into favor. 
Highest Awards al Chicago 
and At lanta Expositions 
Jeffersos . . 
Longfellow . 
Lee 
Franklin . . 
Washington 
Langstsfl .. 
Frontier . . . 
O B N T S B O S 7 C B N T S 
ih only. A ahare of the trade is solicited. 
T e l ephone 190 E. W P R A T T , Manager LET US HAVE PEACE 
Peace hsth h.r victories no lesa re 
nowowi than war " 
"To the victors belong the spoils " 
O F F I C E B E H O V E D . Pittsburgh l ump - - - -
St. Bernard Anthracite, four sues - -
St. Bernard I 'oke tbrae sixes 
Ht Bernard Lump - - -
8t Bernard Nut . . . . 
T o our customers belong the profit? 
this week. W e have met the 
enemy aad we 've got 'cm. 
Mr. J. V. Greif haa moved off 
legal row and now haa so office at 
SIS Court street. Us bsd been s 
habitue of tbe row tor several 
years, snd srill be missed. 
Foa SALS-—Secoad-haad hard coal 
Stove. A bargain. McPheraon's 
drug a tore. 
Druggists will say tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Care than all others 
D E A T H Y E S T E K D A Y . 
DEL IVERED POR SPOT CASH ONLY 
W E H A V E S I L E N C E D T H E 
VOMXS ol hsab p e w . wtth l b . bar- ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY W a n t e d t o c h a r t e r t b e b o a t w e r e a a able to estsblish a sslisfsrtory bond Jefferson 
L o n g f e l l o w 
Lee 
Franklin . . 
Washington 
1 ini-oaroaaTBDj 
llank Bros A Jones have a 
beautiful line of wood ami coal 
h-ating moves. 
Gen Shatter e i peeled to complete 
hi* report on tbe Santiago campaign 
by last night. I t will compriae 
about ten thousand wonia. 
I t s going The remains of Becky Robertson, colored, sged 36. were buried todsy 
^be died veatenlay on Jefferson 
street near Pifth. 
Don't you know Plsntstion Chill 
Cur* is gusranteed to cure yoa? 
THE BEST LOOKING 
And best wesring school shoe* in tbe 
city, at the lowest prices, sre sold by 
Cochran A Owen. SSI Broadway, tf 
ASSESSOR T O B E t i l N W O R K . 
Tha only decorations for tbe wall 
v a t head earring aad tapaatry 
Kilbar meant months and months of 
peine-taking labor to cover only s 
small space. Tbe modern wall paper 
takes tbe plaoe of snd is superior to 
both of tbem. It ia ao inexpensive 
thst new dwigos, effects sad colon 
sre within tbe reach of aoyooe every 
aesson or two. 
Oar stock of wall paper is so n e . 
aad np to date thai tbe most fastidi 
one will be charmed at ths selections 
ws offer. 
P I C T U R E FRAMES 
M A D E TO O H O E H . 
r i r ru nasnx 







Now ls t b . lima to pot In year 
sapply of this e . la bra tod ossL La 
nut 7e bushel Off.os at slsvator 
pbons 264 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 16 






Wsshington County Assessor W. 8 Dick will 
begin the work of sssessmsnt in tbe 
county dsy sfter tomorrow. Hs will 
be seversl weeks iu aaaking it. 
Don't worry about A heating 
stove, Bank Bros, * Joaet ran 
suit you. 
HLA'/.k. A T METROPOLIS . 
The W. C. T . U will meet Wed-
neadav at 4 o'ulock p. m st tbe 
Christian church. Mrs Wallace 
will oondnct the service; it being our 
regular Evsngelistic meeting. I<et 
all tue ladies bring their bibles 
C O A L W i f - COAL 
BOLD AS r u T M , 
fcMgAPMT . ^ 
Re an bushel 
Sat, Te par bnabeL 
M alaaani* Laa aaiararssaal markupMaa 
THESE PRICES ARB POR SPOT CASH 
A I.I. NFW THIS SRASON 
Arlhar Hlcby Uaa^alBlaB. 
Tummy Ouaaally. [X- Ju.g'r' 
Alo.HeM 
an* hall a haadred alher Aaaaricaa mia.trrl. Jefferson 
Lougf i l 'ow 
Lee 
Frsnklia . . 
10 EUSOPrll SPECIALISTS 19 
KOK SALE, 6 Famad Faa«1 Fatailr-O 
Ma.leal Trio 
3-l^lllon. SB..S aad l.alli«M—3 
Fv-fhatdl IS. Oraal riarm.o JaarTer 
Or.ru Berr, aa.l Oraatl Arr-'ballc, Grataaqua 
Conalli. Daaerr, 
Trouse-Tba IMVilliera ranl.jmlmial. 
Cbcap, s three-room cottage, 70 
fool kit. Apply to 
l l s6 C. E Jxantsiis 
I f y ou want the best cook 
s t o r e msde see Hank Bros. & 
Jones. 
SHOOl l -N la A N D t 'L T T I N G . 
Seversl shsnties in "Bucktown, " 
Metropolis, were barned last night 
origin unknown. 
N K A A O K f i l l l M. 
lefTerson 
l^ee . . . . 
Krsnklin. 
Sei. I >|«aiiM f iral Pari 
PS. rowical C'»«crtl oa 10 Caha 1 
"Hr ir'rai-.i ol all illaai..*, the cn«lc Irkk 
Inaia. to Ihr *«>B 
Thr Bewili had Ivllcraaan 
B A R R Y i HENNEBEMER. 
W e D o n ' t S e l l C h e a p C o a l riH'»- I or -v w .f aad »* aalr rl n.»la, ro mini at I an Call! We have just receivsd s fine bsrre' 
o ' new country sorghum Ring 3tli 
and have us bring you a gslloo 
M. L. BBTAX A SOX, 
, i t Kourth and Jefferson Streets 
Don't experiment, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chili Cure. 
Coa l hi ids at any p r i c e a t 
Hank Bros. A Junes ' . 
Ninth grade.. . 
Teeth grade.. . 
Eleventh grsde 
here Waa a Hot T ime . But u 
One K i l t ed , Mew Show Tonight - Entire Change 
of Program BREAD 
IS TU 
Some of tlie colored excursionists 
got "ba i t ' ' oo board the terry boat 
lsst aiglit. going to Metropolis. 
There was shooting snd call ing, but 
oo ooe seems to hsve lieen badly 
hurt. 
Engineer Plash i n one aisn wilb 
s gash cat iu tbe I'sck of bis neck, 
and be aaid a woman did it, but did 
not give hia name, and no one was 
able to find it out, or ascertain wbst 
lie* sine ot him. 
Cspt. Oweo saw a number of them 
firing their pistols into tbe river from 
the sides of th* bost, and s negro boy 
or two fought on rlet-k, but this is tbe 
only thing in Ibe fighting line be wss 
s witnees to, 
Tbe police were unable to find oat 
tbe name of the msn cut. I t waa rt-
ported tbat one .as shot, also, but 
nothing could lie lesrned of it. 
Electric light globes at Hank 
Bros, k Jones'. 
Chsrges bsve been tiled sgsirst 
Cspt. Ssm Clsrk. of the Howling 
Greeo company, in the Third Ken-
lorky, hy Lieut. Allen Jenkins, of 
the same company. 
Hank Bros, t Jones sell stove 
P'P«- . 
LRRRL* MATO KRAMRR, 
l a aew songs and dane. a and wood a r 
shoe sxerria. 
A T A C H E A P P B I C K . 
Prima Lump at 8 cants C a t l ; Rtntfar Nit art Egg it 7 caata Cask 
See us about yoar Anthracite. Alt slses, - • 






New comedy sketch 
HILL AKU EDMl'NDB, 
T b . old favorites 
8HOW RAIN OR BHINE! 
Chang, program every Thnraday 
Tbe members ol the board of edu-
cation are hereby notified that Ihe 
Doard will convene in called meeting 
ibis evening at the usual hour knd 
place of meeting, this September 13 
C. C. Iloaa, See. 
sacoxn oaanr. 
l ist Held 
Lincoln 
PIC11 KK D P SI MAT. 
TON CHII .KS 
Garfield 
Lincoln Any oo* can see the life *iae bust 
picture of Sirallon 8. Chile* of com-
psny K, Third Kentucky regiment, 
is Lyne A Lyne eboa wmdaw for th< 
aext fsw dsya nesr Third snd Brosd 
*sy . Hs is tbe only member com-
pany K bss Inst, snd dlsd st Chicks 
msuga s fsw weeks sgo. 
18 A B S O U T E L Y 
PURE Speeialattention given to Arifh 
metie'and Writing, as well a> 
the 
S H O R T H A N D * BUSINESS COURSE 
at the Smith Business College. 
No elaaaee. Any age admitted. 
Reopens September 121b. 
JOHN 1>. SMITH. 
No. 408. Cor. TWrd and Madi-
son Street*. 
Total 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
pas ksg* guaranteed to ba made Faoai 
J C R E SOFT REI) WINTER WHEAT 
f - none ftn«r. All flrst-claaa retail 
grocers sell It. Baas families buy It. 
YOUR MOKEY B AC K If not aa rep 
resented. 
Dalton, The Tailor Garfield Lincoln F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' i D f l U O S T O N E 
F I R S T He guarantees a |<*tfeet tit. 
S E C O N D l ie dsts all bis work wiihytooi^lebor. 
T H I R D . . . He will sell yon a m l ot o l o U M a M a d a ^ r d a ^ 
A s cbeap aa you can^buy 
a custom-made 
• . o Ho-haada S R. Cahtwall, Jr 
H U S B A N D S A C A L b W E b L 
atToRrer.vs ash cnrss«u>nsi * t i.aw 
tars Anaih rosru si . Paducah, Kr 
, Will i-raetlca la all is* court, or Oils com-
Ifeoawaalta. Commercial IHIaalica SA<I raaaa 
ks haakmnser a apeelallr 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
(Style and beet material sre torn d in 
lbs school sheas sold by Cochran a 




s ixth iiaatix 
Garfield 
Lincoln 
»."> OOto l lO OO monthly payments 
100 Choice residence loU, 40 feet 
froat Price. »100 np. Graveled 
•treat*. W. M Jsaa*, 
tf S'i8 •» Broadway. 
r<.a lake ao nak oaPlaotst ioaCbl l 
Cars, a* !•. I* gusranteed to car*. 
Zaeh Bryant ha* reached Moateuk 
I'M at troaa Porto Bioo. with Gen 
Wllaoa'a staff, sod Is expected borne 
ea a fatloogh la s law Aay*. 
H a t To.assa i l and several otSers 
ara aayaatad fraaa Lasingit.a ia a 
